
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

प्रथमोस्कन्धः� 
PRATHAMASKANDHAH (CANTO ONE)

॥ द्वि�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥

DHWITHEEYOADHYAH (CHAPTER TWO)

Bhakthi Mahatmyam (The greatness and nobility and supremacy
of Bhakthi or Devotion [Devotion to Lord Sri Krishna

Bhagawan]) 

[This chapter explains the need for Bhakthi or Devotion.  The ultimate
Bhakthi is the devotion to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  Undaunted 
devotion to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan is the only thing needed in 
our life.  Such Bhakthi will bring the ultimate Jnjaana and Jnjaana will 
lead to Vairaagya and Vairaagya would enable us to obtain final 
salvation and bring our soul to Vaikunta, the abode of Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the plenary and perfect incarnation of 
Lord Sri Maha Vishnu.]



व्या�सु उव�च

Vyasa Uvacha (Vyasa Said): 

इद्विते सुम्प्रश्नसु#हृष्टो� द्विवप्र�णां�# रौ(मोहर्ष+द्विणां� ।
प्रद्वितेपू.ज्य वचस्ते
र्ष�# प्रवक्तु मोपूचक्रमो
 ॥ १॥

1

Ithi samprasnasamhrishto vipraanaam Roumaharshanih
Prathipoojya vachastheshaam pravakthumupachakrame.

Sootha, the son of Romaharshana, delightfully started answering 
after hearing out the auspicious and divine questions asked by the 
Brahmins who devotees of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan were. Sootha 
also congratulated the Brahmins for asking such useful and holy 
questions about Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.  [There is an interesting 
story about how Sootha became the son of Romaharshana. Please 
refer to the address as Roumaharshanih means son of 
Romaharshana.  When the divine Brahmins were conducting the 
great and long standing sacrificial performances at Naimisaaranya, 
Lord Balarama or Balabhadra or Balaramadeva – Balarama is the 
son of Vasudevar and Rohini Devi and is the elder brother of Sri 
Krishna Bhagawan and also is the ninth incarnation of the ten 
incarnations of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu - appeared there.  When 
Balaramadeva appeared everyone in the hall got up out of respect 
and worshiped him for his blessings to complete the sacrifice 
successfully.  But Balaramadeva noticed that Romaharshana who 
was presiding the sacrificial function was seated on a higher seat 
than that of all other sages, scholars and Brahmins and did not get up
to pay respect to Balaramadeva.  Balaramadeva immediately 
beheaded Romaharshana with Kusa grass.  Romaharshana 
immediately fell down and died.  Then all the sages pleaded with 
Balaramadeva and told him that they have already blessed 
Romaharshana with longevity and entrusted him with the position as 
chief priest to complete the sacrifice.  (Please refer to Stanza Nine of 
Chapter One wherein the Brahmins address Sootha as “Ayushman” 
meaning person of Longevity.) They cannot break their promise or 
withdraw the boon and therefore Romaharshana has to be revived 



also at the same time the power of Kusa has to be retained.  
Balaramadeva said he would keep up both the commitments.  
Balaramadeva said that let Romaharshana be born as his own son so
that the son also will have the same power and knowledge and can 
complete the sacrifice and also told that he will be known as Sootha 
henceforth.  And that is how Sootha became the son of 
Romaharshana. This story will be narrated under the Pilgrimage of 
Sri Balaramadeva in Chapter 78 of Canto 10.]

2

सु.ते उव�च

Sootha Uvacha (Sootha Said): 

य# प्रव्रजन्तेमोनपू
तेमोपू
तेक5 त्य#
�7पू�यन� द्विवरौहक�तेरौ आजह�व ।
पूत्रे
द्विते तेन्मोयतेय� तेरौव�ऽद्विभन
दे-

स्ते# सुव+भ.तेहृदेय# मोद्विनमो�नते�ऽद्विस्मो ॥ २॥

Yam pravrajanthamanupethamapethakrithyam
Dwaipaayano virahakaathara aajuhaava

‘Puthre’ thi thanmayathayaa tharavoabhinedhu
Stham sarvabhoothahridhayam munimaanathoasmi.

I offer my sincere salutation and prostration to the divine seer 
Suka Brahmarshi who resides inside the soul and heart of each
and every species of this universe.  When Suka Brahmarshi 
who turned out to be a fully renounced mendicant abandoned 
his home and his father, the great scholarly sage Vedavyasa, 
and wandered aimlessly as a supreme spirit without having any
interest and not affected by any type of material relationships 
like father, mother, brother,sister, relatives, friends, enemies, 
etc. or any interest in this material life Vyasabhagawan, who 
was a scholar of Vedas, unable to bear the pain and distress of 
his beloved son’s departure cried out aloud of the unbearable 
agony inflicted upon him and called his son to come back 
continuously like “oh my beloved son please come back.”   By 



hearing the agonized call of the great seer, Vedavyasa, who 
was the exponent of all Vedas, Puranas and Ithihasas even the 
immovable trees got sympathized and responded to his call 
instantaneously.  I salute and prostrate and worship that Suka 
Brahmarshi who was so materially renounced and who was the 
most beloved son of the scholarly renowned Vedavyasa 
Bhagawan.

य� स्व�नभ�वमोद्वि;लश्रुद्वितेसु�रौमो
क-
मोध्य�त्मोदे�पूमोद्वितेद्वितेते�र्ष+ते�# तेमो�ऽन्धःमो> ।

सु#सु�रिरौणां�# करुणांय�ऽऽह पूरौ�णांगह्यं#
ते# व्या�सुसु.नमोपूय�द्विमो गरु#  मोन�न�मो> ॥ ३॥

3

Yesswaanubhaavamakhilasruthisaaramekam-
Adhyaatmapradheepah thithitheershathaam thamoandham

Samsaarinaam karunayaha puranaguhyam
Tham Vyasasoonumupayaami gurum muneenaam.

I am seeking for solace from Sri Suka Brahmarshi with 
innumerable positive traits like: true and supreme most divine 
scholar, the provider of spiritual shelter and protection to those 
who are entrapped in material distresses and miseries, the 
remover of ignorance of those who are entangled with 
confusions prevailing upon this illusory universe, the sole 
primary one without having a second one to be compared with, 
scholarly master of all Vedas, an omniscient and a divine 
exponent who has the capability to narrate the essence of all 
the Vedas and Puranas narrated Sreemad Bhagawatham to 
Pareekshith Maharaja and other seers and sages and gods of 
heaven assembled in the hall very pleasingly and respectfully 
and eagerly and divinely.  

न�रौ�यणां# नमोस्क5 त्य नरौ# च7व नरौ�त्तमोमो> ।
दे
वD सुरौस्वतेD व्या�सु# तेते� जयमोदे�रौय
ते> ॥ ४॥



4

Naaraayanam namaskrithya naranchaiva naroththamam
Deveem Saraswatheem Vyasam thatho jayamudheerayeth.

I offer my respectful obeisance and prayers and worship to 
Narayana, the Supreme most God; Narottham, the Supreme 
most human being or mankind; Saraswathidevi, the Goddess of
education and knowledge and vocabulary and 
Vyasabhagawan, known as Badarayanamuni who the author of
this Sreemad Bhagawatham is; and I cheer ‘Victory’ to all of 
them.  

मोनय� सु�धः पू5ष्टो�ऽह# भवद्विFलGकमोङ्गलमो> ।
यत्क5 ते� क5 ष्णांसुम्प्रश्न� य
न�त्मो� सुप्रसु�देद्विते ॥ ५॥

5

Munayassaddhu prishtoham Bhavathbhirllokamangalam
Yeth krithah Krishnasamprasno yenathma sampraseedhathi.

Oh, the most noble Seers!  This is the most relevant question 
especially because it pertains to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan 
who the enemy of the demon is called Malla; the word also 
means a violent and cruel wrestler.  This would provide self 
realization and spiritual and material prosperity with graceful 
blessings to the entire populations as these stories are the 
glories of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan. 

सु व7 पू#सु�# पूरौ� धःमोG यते� भद्विक्तुरौधः�क्षज
 ।
अह7तेक्यप्रद्वितेहते� यय�ऽऽत्मो� सुम्प्रसु�देद्विते ॥ ६॥

6

Sa vai pumsaam paro ddharmo yetho bhakthiraddhokshaje
Ahaithukyaprathihathaa yeyaatmaa sampraseethathi.



The most noble and true morality is to have inborn (not created 
by any external forces or thrust) and dedicated devotion and 
then steady and progressive development of that devotion to 
Hari or Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.  If a man acquires such a 
type of dedicated devotion and undaunted love to Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawan, then the Sathwa Guna will be increased in 
him and will become a dominant quality and that will definitely 
lead him towards attainment of self realization and soulful 
satisfaction in his life.

व�सुदे
व
 भगवद्विते भद्विक्तुय�ग� प्रय�द्विजते� ।
जनयत्य�शु व7रौ�ग्य# ज्ञा�न# च यदेह7तेकमो> ॥ ७॥

7

Vaasudeve bhagawathi bhakthiyogah prayojithah
Janayithyasu vairaagyam njaanam yeththadhahaithukam.

The man who has dedicated devotion and true love towards 
Vaasudeva, Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan, will become an 
ascetic with no attachment or interest to this material life and 
will become a self realized person with knowledge of soul and 
of spiritual life.  

धःमो+� स्वनद्विSते� पू#सु�# द्विवष्वक्सु
नकथ�सु य� ।
न�त्पू�देय
द्यदिदे रौतिंते श्रुमो एव द्विह क
 वलमो> ॥ ८॥

8

Ddharmmasswanushtithah pumsaam vishwaksenakatthasu yah
Nothpaadhayedhyadhi rethim shrama eva hi kevalam.

Even if you do everything in your life according to the 
prescribed norms of morality unless you perform it with true 
devotion and dedication to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan then 



they are all going to be futile efforts.  [So, whatever we do in life
should be fully dedicated to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.] 

धःमो+स्य ह्यं�पूवग्य+स्य न�थGऽथ�+य�पूकल्पूते
 ।
न�थ+स्य धःमोZक�न्तेस्य क�मो� ल�भ�य द्विह स्मो5ते� ॥ ९॥

9

Ddharmmasya hyaapavarggyasya
naarthtthoarthtthaayopakalpathe

Naarthtthasya ddharmmaikaannthasya kaamo laabhaaya hi
smrithah

The effective usefulness of maintenance of morality is not a 
sheer means to accumulate wealth but the true and real 
usefulness of it is attainment of eternity or ultimate salvation 
and permanent peace.  Other than that, whatever and however 
you perform morally rightful deeds with a wavering mind and 
with intention to accumulate multiple material benefits those 
deeds amount to be the worst immoral commitments.

    
क�मोस्य न
द्विन्\यप्र�द्वितेल�+भ� ज�व
ते य�वते� ।

ज�वस्य तेत्त्वद्विजज्ञा�सु� न�थG यश्चे
ह कमो+द्विभ� ॥ १०॥

10

Kamasya nendhriyapreethirllaabho jeevetha yaavathaa
Jeevasya thaththwajijnaasaa naarthttho yescheha karmmabhih

Aim of our life is not just to satisfy material desires of our sense 
organs.  Our material desires should be limited to the 
maintenance of our life and just for the survival of this physical 
body or rhetorically the material desires are to be used as a 
string to tie up life to the physical body.  Our actual purpose and
aim of life should be for attainment of philosophical and spiritual



knowledge and we should work hard sincerely and carefully for 
achieving and fulfilling that purpose.  

वदेद्विन्ते तेत्तत्त्वद्विवदेस्तेत्त्व# यज्ज्ञा�नमो�यमो> ।
ब्रह्मे
द्विते पूरौमो�त्मो
द्विते भगव�द्विनद्विते शुब्द्यते
 ॥ ११॥

11

Vadhanthi thaththaththwavidhasthathwam
yejnjaanamadhwayam

Brahmethi paramaathmethi Bhagawaavanithi shabdhyathe.

Those sages who have the real knowledge of the true 
philosophical form of the ultimate God and that knowledge are 
known as the knowledge of the non-duality.  And that unique 
knowledge of non-duality is the ultimate knowledge.  And this 
unique knowledge of non-duality is called by various names 
like: “Bhagawan”, “Brahmam”, “Parabrahmam” and so on by 
various people at various times.  

तेच्छ्रद्दधः�न� मोनय� ज्ञा�नव7रौ�ग्ययक्तुय� ।
पूश्यन्त्य�त्मोद्विन च�त्मो�न# भक्त्य� श्रुतेग5ह�तेय� ॥ १२॥

12

Thachcchradhdhaddhaanaa munayo
njaanavairaagyayukthayaa

Pashyanthyaathmani chaathmaanam bhakthyaa
shruthigriheethayaa.

Those who have true devotion combined with spiritual 
knowledge and asceticism or detachment would be able to see 
your own Soul within Parabrahma or they would be able to see 
the sublimation of Atma and Paramatma and also they would 
be able to see that their life and the life of others as one and the
same.  They do not have Dwaitha (Dwaitha means more than 



one or the second) and Adwaitha (Adwaitha means there is no 
second one) distinction.  

अते� पूद्विम्भर्द्वि�जश्रु
S� वणां�+श्रुमोद्विवभ�गशु� ।
स्वनद्विSतेस्य धःमो+स्य सु#द्विसुद्विhह+रिरौते�र्षणांमो> ॥ १३॥

13

Athah pumbhirdwijashreshttaa varnnaashramavibhaagasah
Swanushttithasya ddharmmmasya samsidhddhir

harithoshanam.

Oh, the most noble Brahmins! All the tasks undertaken by 
human beings according to the prescribed norms of the caste 
system (Varnaasramaddharma) should be for appeasement of 
Lord Sri Maha Vishnu or Sri Hari.

तेस्मो�दे
क
 न मोनसु� भगव�न> सु�त्वते�# पूद्विते� ।
श्रु�तेव्या� कiर्द्वितेतेव्याश्चे ध्य
य� पू.ज्यश्चे द्विनत्यदे� ॥ १४॥

14

Thasmaadhekena manasaa Bhagawan saathwathaam pathih
Shrothavyah keerththithavyascha ddhyeyah poojyaschya

nithyadhaa.

Therefore, with full concentration we should always be praying, 
worshipping, listening and reading the stories, discoursing and 
singing the glories of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.

यदेनध्य�द्विसुन� यक्तु�� कमो+ग्रद्विन्थद्विनबन्धःनमो> ।
द्विlन्देद्विन्ते क�द्विवदे�स्तेस्य क� न क य�+त्कथ�रौद्वितेमो> ॥ १५॥

15



Yedhanudhddhyaasinaa yukthaah karmma
grantthinibanddhanam

Chhindhanthi kovidhaasthasya ko na kuryaath katthaarathim.

Who in the world are not interested in and attracted by the 
glories and noble stories of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan as the 
scholarly seers are able to renounce their interest in material 
pleasures produced from their corrupted mind with false pride 
with the sharp-edged sword of concentrated meditation upon 
the enemy of all demons or asuras?  [Here the poetic 
imagination is that with meditative pure devotion of Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawan we would be able to eliminate our false 
pride and greedful desires for accumulation of material wealth 
and pleasures.]

शुश्रु.र्ष�� श्रुद्दधः�नस्य व�सुदे
वकथ�रुद्विच� ।
स्य�न्मोहत्सु
वय� द्विवप्र�� पूण्यते�थ+द्विनर्ष
वणां�ते> ॥ १६॥

16

Sushrooshoh sradhdhaddhaanasya Vaasudevakatthaaruchih
Syaanmahathsevayaa vipraah punyatheerthtthanishevanaath.

By visiting holy and sacred pilgrimage places the sins and evils 
will be washed away and also would get the opportunity to 
associate with devotees of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.  And 
because of that we could develop interest in listening to the 
sacred and glorifying stories of Vaasudeva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawan who is the son of Sri Vasudevar.  

शु 5ण्वते�# स्वकथ�# क5 ष्णां� पूण्यश्रुवणांकiते+न� ।
हृद्यन्ते�स्थ� ह्यंभ\�द्विणां द्विवधःन�द्विते सुहृत्सुते�मो> ॥ १७॥

17



Srinwathaam swakatthaam Krishnah
punyasravanakeerththanah

Hridhyanthasttho hyabhadhraani viddhunothi suhrith sathaam.

Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan who is always willing and ready to 
support his votaries would permanently be residing in the 
hearts of all those who carefully and devotedly listening to the 
proclaiming and glorifying stories of him in order to remove any 
and all types of negativities that could inflict upon them due to 
their excessive interest of material pleasures currently existing 
or existed in them in the past.  

नष्टोप्र�य
ष्वभ\
र्ष द्विनत्य# भ�गवतेसु
वय� ।
भगवत्यत्तमोश्लो�क
  भद्विक्तुभ+वद्विते न7द्विSकi ॥ १८॥

18

Nashtapraayeshwabhadhreshu nithyam Bhaagawathasevayaa
Bhagawathyuththamasloke bhakthirbhavathi naishttikee.

By rendering services and by prostrating at the feet of the 
devotees of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan daily all our distresses 
and negativities will completely be destroyed and removed from
us.  Not only that either by learning or by listening or by reading
the glorifying stories of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan we would 
steadily and progressively develop steadfast true devotion in 
our heart and mind for that ultimate Godhead who is again 
none other than Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.

तेदे� रौजस्तेमो�भ�व�� क�मोल�भ�देयश्चे य
 ।
च
ते एते7रौन�द्विवh# द्विस्थते# सुत्त्व
 प्रसु�देद्विते ॥ १९॥

19

Thadhaa rejasthamo bhaavaah kaamalobhaadhayascha ye
Chetha ethairanaavidhddham stthitham sathwe praseedhathi.



With the advent of true steadfast devotion on Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawan we would be able to get rid of our negative qualities 
like greed, anger, covetousness, etc. which are the products of 
passion and ignorance within us.  And thus, the rooms of our 
mind and heart will widely be opened for positive qualities of 
nobility and goodness within us.   
 

एव# प्रसुन्नमोनसु� भगवFद्विक्तुय�गते� ।
भगवत्तत्त्वद्विवज्ञा�न# मोक्तुसुङ्गस्य ज�यते
 ॥ २०॥

20

Evam prasannamanaso bhagawathbhakthiyogathah
Bhagawaththaththwavijnjaanam mukthasanggasya jaayathe.

Those who are delighted with renouncing all material pleasures 
and involvements in worldly affairs due to pure and true 
devotion to Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan would definitely be 
blessed with the spiritual and philosophical knowledge required 
for attainment of ultimate salvation.

द्विभद्यते
 हृदेयग्रद्विन्थद्विश्lद्यन्ते
 सुव+सु#शुय�� ।
क्ष�यन्ते
 च�स्य कमो�+द्विणां दे5ष्टो एव�त्मोन�श्वरौ
 ॥ २१॥

21 

Bhidhyathe hridhayagrantthischidhyanthe sarvva samsayaah
Ksheeyanthe chaasya karmaani dhrishta evaathmaneesware.

अते� व7 कवय� द्विनत्य# भतिंक्तु पूरौमोय� मोदे� ।
व�सुदे
व
 भगवद्विते क व+न्त्य�त्मोप्रसु�देन�मो> ॥ २२॥

22

Atho vai kavayo nithyam bhakthim paramayaa mudhaa
Vaasudeve bhagawathi kurvanthyaathmaprasaadhaneem.



Those who are capable of seeing the ultimate God as our own 
Soul would be able to destroy and eliminate all confusions and 
doubts in their hearts and minds due to illusive ignorance and 
all their interests and desires to perform material actions also 
would be removed from them.  Therefore, all the great divine 
spiritual scholars are always worshipping and offering prayers 
to Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan and none other than 
Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.

सुत्त्व# रौजस्तेमो इद्विते प्रक5 ते
ग+णां�स्ते7�
यक्तु� पूरौमोपू.रुर्ष एक इह�स्य धःत्त
 ।
द्विस्थत्य�देय
 हरिरौद्विवरिरौद्विqहरौ
द्विते सु#ज्ञा��

श्रु
य�#द्विसु तेत्रे ;ल सुत्त्वतेन�न5+णां�# स्य� ॥ २३॥

23

Saththwam rejasthama ithi prakrithergunaasthai-
Ryukthah parah purusha eka ihaasya ddhaththe
Stthithyaadhaye HariVirinchaHarethi samjnjaah

Shreyaamsi thathra khalu sathwathanornrinaam syuh

Lord Sri Maha Vishnu who is the embodiment of the quality of 
goodness and nobility (Satwa Gunam) combined with other 
qualities like passion (Rajas Guna) and ignorance (Thamo 
Guna) suppressed within him as the one and only one supreme
God also takes other forms like Brahma with dominant quality 
of passion (Rajas) and Shiva with dominant quality of ignorance
(Thamas) according to the need of sustenance, creation and 
destruction; with respective names like Vishnu, Brahma and 
Shiva; of the universe.  And of those three (Vishnu, Brahma, 
and Shiva), those who pray and worship the embodiment of 
Satwa Guna who Lord Sri Maha Vishnu is, would progressively 
accumulate prosperity and divinity on a day-by-day basis.  

पू�र्द्विथव�द्द�रुणां� धः.मोस्तेस्मो�देद्विrस्त्रय�मोय� ।
तेमोसुस्ते रौजस्तेस्मो�त्सुत्त्व# यद्ब्रह्मेदेशु+नमो> ॥ २४॥
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Parthtthivaadhdhaaruno
ddhoomasthasmaadhagnisthrayeemayah

Thamasasthu rejasthasmaath sathwam yedh
brahmadharsanam.

When flint woods (Chamatha sticks are rubbed to make 
sacrificial fire) are rubbed first we will see the smoke and then 
we will see fire.  And in that fire, we can pour ghee and we can 
get strong flames of fire in which we perform sacrifices for 
deriving supreme Vedic knowledge.  Similarly, with devotion to 
Shiva, who is dominant with the quality of ignorance or who is 
the Thamogunamoorthy, we can derive some benefit like that of
smoke.  [Here what it means is that when we see the smoke, 
we have the hope that fire will appear soon which is definitely 
superior compared to two pieces of wood logs lying separately 
as such which are useless.  And from devotion to Shiva step by
step we will develop devotion to Brahma and finally to Vishnu.]  
And with devotion to Brahma, who is dominant with Rajoguna 
or passion, we can derive some more superior benefit just like 
we can derive better benefits from fire than from smoke.  And 
finally we can derive supreme most benefit to get released from
the entrapment of all material distresses and reach divinest and
blessed level by devotion to Vishnu, who is dominant with 
Sathwaguna or the noblest goodness of qualities, like how we 
derive supreme Vedic knowledge from sacrifices.   The qualities
like Thamas or Ignorance, Rajas or Passion and Sathwam or 
Nobility will progressively increase true devotion to Shiva, 
Brahma, and Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan in the same order 
from lower to higher levels and finally with the realization of the 
ultimate Parabrahmam.

भ
द्विजरौ
 मोनय�ऽथ�ग्र
 भगवन्तेमोधः�क्षजमो> ।
सुत्त्व# द्विवशुh# क्ष
मो�य कल्पून्ते
 य
ऽन ते�द्विनह ॥ २५॥
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Bhejire munayotthaagre bhagawanthamaddhokshajam
Saththwam visudhddham kshemaaya kalpannthe yeanu

thaaniha.

That is why from the very beginning the great scholarly seers 
started worshipping Lord Sri Maha Vishnu or Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawan who is the embodiment and with the dominance and
perfection of Sathwa Guna.  Is there any chance for distresses 
or difficulties for those who obey and strictly follow those 
scholarly seers?  There is absolutely no chance.  And also, they
will be provided with blissful happiness always.

मोमोक्षव� घो�रौरूपू�न> द्विहत्व� भ.तेपूते�नथ ।
न�रौ�यणांकल�� शु�न्ते� भजद्विन्ते ह्यंनसु.यव� ॥ २६॥
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Mumukshavo ghoraroopaan hithwaa bhoothapatheenattha
Naaraayanakalaah saanthaah bhajanthi hyanasooyavah

Those who wish for nobility and goodness and for ultimate 
liberation from the miseries of this material world will always 
worship without any hesitation the various Forms of Lord Sri 
Maha Vishnu and the various plenary incarnations of Lord Sri 
Maha Vishnu like Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan and will not 
worship other semi gods or demigods who may be capable of 
providing some immediate satisfactions of their material needs 
and wishes but never for permanent and ultimate liberation. 
Staunch devotees of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan are of course 
dominant with Sathwa Gunam. 

रौजस्तेमो�प्रक5 तेय� सुमोशु�ल� भजद्विन्ते व7 ।
द्विपूते5भ.तेप्रज
शु�दे�न> द्विश्रुय7श्वय+प्रज
प्सुव� ॥ २७॥
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Rejasthamah prakrithayassamaseelaa bhajanthi vy
Pithrubhoothaprajesaadheeenjcchriyaiswaryaprajepsavah

Those who are dominant with and controlled by Rajoguna and 
Thamoguna would naturally wish for material prosperities like 
wealth, family consisting of wife and children, treasures, etc. 
would worship and pray demigods or other forms of deities like 
Brahma, Shiva, gods of heaven, etc. and also may try to 
appease other deities those who match with their qualities of 
Rajas or Thamas for satisfaction of momentary and material 
pleasures.  

व�सुदे
वपूरौ� व
दे� व�सुदे
वपूरौ� मो;�� ।
व�सुदे
वपूरौ� य�ग� व�सुदे
वपूरौ�� दिक्रय�� ॥ २८॥
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Vaasudevaparaa vedhaa Vaasudevaparaa makhaah
Vaasudevaparaa yoga Vaasudevaparaahkriyaah

व�सुदे
वपूरौ# ज्ञा�न# व�सुदे
वपूरौ# तेपू� ।
व�सुदे
वपूरौ� धःमोG व�सुदे
वपूरौ� गद्विते� ॥ २९॥
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Vaasudevaparam jnjaanam Vaasudevaparam thapah
Vaasudevaparo ddharmmo Vaasudevaparaa gathih

सु एव
दे# सुसुज�+ग्र
 भगव�न�त्मोमो�यय� ।
सुदेसु\.पूय� च�सु( गणांमोय्य�ऽगणां
 द्विवभ� ॥ ३०॥
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Sa evedham sasarjjaagre bhagavaanaathmamaayayaa
Sadhasadhroopayaa chaasou gunamayyaaaguno vibhuh



तेय� द्विवलद्विसुते
ष्व
र्ष गणां
र्ष गणांव�द्विनव ।
अन्ते�प्रद्विवष्टो आभ�द्विते द्विवज्ञा�न
न द्विवज5द्विम्भते� ॥ ३१॥
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Thayaa vilasitheshweshu guneshu gunavaaniva
Anthah pravishta aabhaathi vijnjaanena vijrimbhithah

The Vedas are based on Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawan.  The sacrifices are for Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawan.  The Meditations or Yogas is for Vaasudeva Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawan.  Our actions are for Vaasudeva Lord Sri
Krishna Bhagawan.  All knowledge is based on and for 
Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.  All austerities are for 
Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.  All Ddharmas or 
Righteousness is based upon Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawan.  All noble directions are leading towards the abode 
of Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.  Vaasudeva Lord Sri
Krishna Bhagawan who is the Omnipresent and Omnipotent is 
sublimely merged with pure and divine Sathwaguna and he is 
the cause and the reason and the creator of this universe as he
initially created Illusion or Maya and then within that plane or 
field of Maya created the Universe and Brahmadeva as a 
child’s play and entrusted to create the species of the universe 
to Brahmadeva.     

यथ� ह्यंवद्विहते� वद्विyनदे�+रुष्व
क� स्वय�द्विनर्ष ।
न�न
व भ�द्विते द्विवश्व�त्मो� भ.ते
र्ष च तेथ� पूमो�न> ॥ ३२॥
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Yetthaa hyavahitho vahnirdhdhaarushwekah swayonishu
Naaneva bhaathi viswaatmaa bhootheshu cha thatthaa

pumaan.



Though it is apparent that Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawan is also dependant of and affected by illusion, he is 
truly not bounded and or affected by his own creation of Maya.  
How can there be any type of attachment or involvement with 
Maya for Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan who is the 
embodiment of pure and divine essence of all Vedas which is 
the ultimate knowledge and the ultimate truth?  He cannot and 
he does not have any attachment with Maya.  It is just like how 
it is apparent to us the blazing flames in the multitudes of logs 
of firewood which was originally contained within a single piece 
of the wood of one tree, we see or feel due to the illusion that 
everywhere around us or wherever we look in the universe 
which was truly contained within that Adhwaitha Parabrahmam 
or Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.  Vaasudeva Lord Sri
Krishna Bhagawan is brilliantly splendorous as being within the 
most essential soul of every moving and non-moving substance
of the universes but at the same time apparent to us in multiple 
forms as everywhere outside as well as an Omnipresent.    

असु( गणांमोय7भ�+व7भ.+तेसु.क्ष्मो
द्विन्\य�त्मोद्विभ� ।
स्वद्विनर्द्विमोते
र्ष द्विनर्द्विवष्टो� भङ्क्तु
  भ.ते
र्ष तेद्गणां�न> ॥ ३३॥
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Asau gunamayairbhaavairbhoothsookshmendhriyaathmabhih
Swanirmmitheshu nirvvishto bhungkthe bhootheshu

thadhgunaan.

Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan entered into within the 
elements he created with mind, soul, the five sense organs, the 
five elements like earth, sky, etc. combined with the three 
qualities of Sathwa, Raja and Thama and prompted to perform 
particular actions suitably matching to the qualities of those 
elements.  And Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan is the 
same one prompting us to enjoy or suffer the fruit of those 
actions performed by us.  

भ�वयत्य
र्ष सुत्त्व
न ल�क�न> व7 ल�कभ�वन� ।



ल�ल�वते�रौ�नरौते� दे
वद्वितेय+ङ्नरौ�दिदेर्ष ॥ ३४॥
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Bhaavayathyesha sathwena lokaan vy lokabhaavanah
Leelaavathaaraanuratho dhevathiryangnaraadhishu.

Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan with the Adwaitha Form
incarnates in different forms like human, animal, bird or in the 
form of any other lower of the species as a child’s play in this 
illusory universe according to the needs to protect and to 
sustain the creations; like demigods, gods, asuras, humans and
other species he himself has created.  Whatever we see and 
experience is the plays and tricks of Vaasudeva Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawan.  Therefore, let us always worship and pray 
that ultimate Godhead Vaasudeva Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan.

 
इद्विते श्रु�मोF�गवते
 मोह�पूरौ�णां
 पू�रौमोह#स्य�# सु#द्विहते�य�#
प्रथमोस्कन्धः
 न7द्विमोर्ष�य�पू�ख्य�न
 द्वि�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane
Pratthamaskanddhe Naimisheeyopakhyane

Dhwitheeyoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Second Chapter named The Story of 
Naimisheeyam [i.e. the questions about the Subject Matter of 
Sreemad Bhagawatham asked by Sounaka as a Spokesperson for 
the Seers Assembled at Naimisaaranya] of the First Canto of the 
Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known 
as Sreemad Bhagawatham. [This chapter is named as greatness and
nobility and supremacy of Bhakthi or Bhakthi Maahaathmyam.]

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!



Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!


